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-,• • ,5fcs ot*Brrtish America and to tne Sons of England So**.

Devoted ti the Interests of the Loyal and Protestant /\ngio ,

50 Cents a Year.lUAttY, 1890.OTTAWA, FEVol. Ill —No. 0. ) envd by ever)' vote of the memlierehip 
of our society, utterly regardless of the 
sect of politicians to which the states- 

MONTREAL. mM1 belongs. Will Bro. Hayward
Sir,—I have much pleasure in inform- k;ndiy peruse the report of the ^ last 

ing you that the lodges in the Hoche- meeting of the “ Young Liberal Club 
laga district are all progressing, but in Toronto a few days since some 
owing to the visit here of the influenza “subjects” of Her Majest y were there, 
we are having more than the ordinary I)oe8 he want the “ Englishmen" who 
run of sickness. were there in our society holding t he

1 observe in the Sessional Papers sont,jments there expressed t 
some very good motions for considera
tion which, if passed, will be a further 
means of advancing our noble order, 
especiallythe raising of sick and tuner- 
ai itip ahaolniely reaiu--
site that we should give as much as 
other societies in order to successfully 
compete with them.

1 am sorry to say numliers of 
countrymen throw nationality 
side (as far as the Sons of England So
ciety is concerned) and join any other 
for a trifle more of benefits.

I trust the delegates to Grand Lodge 
will stand fast *y the strongest and 
most sound plank in om- platform, i.e., 
admitting members with wives who 
have Protestant wives only. If we once 
diverge from that our noble order is 
gone up. We are Protestants, the order 
is Protestant, and the religion of our 
country is Protestant.

SONS OF ENGLAND NEWS. Communications.

x ■ ^
Ottawa.be In-ft usp card. ««1er tkla n.ml will.......

i-i 11, ,i at the rate wf War Is, 1 tor per 
Wear. ________

Derby No. 30. Ottawa—Meets on the 2nd and 
4th Tuesdays In each month, in Oddfellows’ 
Hall, cor. Bank and Sparks sta.

J. tV. Foster, Pres. B. Anst, Sec.,
Sherwood st.. Mt. Sherwood.

Victoria ^Jubilee Lodge 
No. 41, held their third anniversary at

Boweod No. 44, Ottawa-Meeto every 1st and the Exchange Hotel on the 14th Jan., 
3rd Thursday of each month aUohn«m |HaIl, aC(,oin,^niea by th.'r lady friends. The

P. O. Box à». _ caterer, Mr. C. Murj iy, supplied a bill
the apetites of all.
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Wellington et.
Geo. Low, Sr., PreK.

! Stanley No. 55. Ottawa-Meets every 2nd and

Sons of England Society.
-I Hassell No. 66, Ottawa-Meeto ?» the tat and 

3rd Mondays of each month artheir Hall, New 
Edinburgh. O. C. Zingers. See.,lames Hope. Pres. 217 Stcfrart st.. Ottawa.

of fare that temp 
The usual loyal toasts were brought for
ward and received Englishmen well 
know how to receive them.

J oily songs and happy and interesting 
speeches were give^, by the following 
brethren present : . . „

J. A..Ellwands, stei 13ts' vPd», p- 
P., speech; ti. Weapon-. csident of 
Excelsior. Mr. J. LutlrcU, agent G.T.R. 
R. W. Roberts, chn*>., speeches ; and 
the following vocal talent—F. Brown- 
h»H, W. TbempHui, ami Jas Hardman.

The following officers were ejected at 
the annual meeting, :—

President, A. He It ; vice, F. Brown- 
hill : chap., R. W. 1 toberts; treas, Thos 
Stephenson : wemn try, J. A. Edwards. 
Guides respectively—J. G. Brooks, J. 
B. Tombs, W. Smlbh, A. Storey, Jas. 
Drury, and A. Tat email : E. J. Fobte, 
I.G. ; C. Outrank 0.6. ; trustees, A. 
Tarling, Jno. Harri and Ed. Kingston; 
auditors, Robt. Pi|k, A. W. Colecom 

legate to Grand

F. J. A.

33Looking to the FlUnrr !
To the Editor of the Anglo-Saxon.

Sib,—I have just jjeoft reading your 
paper, i am surprised and delighted 
at the progress the S.O.E. are making. 
Outwardly, I am a very ordinary mem
ber of the society, but inwardly my 
heart warms and glows at the very 
name UPBttgliehitfiffl. Why ! were-not 
my forefathers Englishmen, are not 
my five sons Englishmen, and other 

without number, that should 
every Englishman to be proud of 

"his birth and country. 1 believe a kind 
Providence is guiding and directing the 
already progressive S.O.E. society, and 
think you, such a mass of true bom 
Englishmen will have no influence in 
the near future of this country ? As 
the Rev. Dr. Wild and others, as well 

myself, believe tlieit Briton and 
" Did it

LODGE DIRECTORS.

Almonte.

■S£-*»^iSg
A. O. Horton, l’rcs. _______  ^ .. 

Owen Sound. our 
on oneBarrie.

ally welcomed. 
C'has. Richard C. K. Grlgg, 

Secretary»«soit, 
President %reasons

causeBelleville.
•xtonl No. 17, BellovtUc-M«iet«m>^'h< «dSr461'8 °f Sc^1'Th^ wt mark. Pros. ' TtcllcV‘Ue’

___ reterborouKh.________
Lausdowm No. 25, Peterborongh-Meet* in Sons *^>7 Koglaod HaU, Hunter st., on tile 1st a»d3rd 

Mondays in each month. Visiting brethren 
made welcome. K. W. K)combe, ticc»*- t.Tlt. Mitchell, Pres. Box 277.

Bowmanvilh1*
Sherbrooke, ««*•

eet-e on 
in the 
Odells

as; 4ei 
aids.

and Jno. Hartley 
Lodge, J, A. Edw 

The printed financial statement of 
this lodge is highly creditable, with a 
cash balance of $710.04 in the General 
Fund, and $76.41 in the Contingent 
Fund,

J. A. E. Iareal are one and the same, 
never strike you, M r. Editor, that the 
S, Qk_E. society are not organized and 
increasing in numbers merely for a 
benevolent purpose, hut to advance the 
best and truest interests that lay in the , 
power of such an organization, 
have only to live in the province of 
Quebec a short time and you would feel 
the need of some influence stronger 
than benevolence in the society if 
there is any intention of righting the 
wrongs that exists, end are steadly in
creasing, year by year will we face the 
question and band ourselves together 
to compel those who rule this fair 
Canada of ours (the home of our sons 
and daughters) to do so right loyaly 
to our Queen and country, or arc we 

our lodges. K„ing to leave the battle as a heritageAgain, I confess 1 cannotwith Ute * ..hildren to tight. You, in
same case of ronsetontxcas-Hay-J perhaps, do not sec the need
ward betrays, solemnly bind myself, to ^ ^ .)wjng (.olore> j eould write 
do a cei-tain thing and utterly ignore ^ .f spiK.„ wou]d a|l„w, instance 
my oath ; and I refuse to be'^ethat ^ jhHt,„f nnfa.ime-ss done the 
our society is composed of Englishmen ^ Prote8tllIltB that would Are
who will do so. v-our hearts; mention of the "Jesuit

The noble patriot (?) who poses as an ^ „ wi„ 8ufflce to convey my 
Englishman and who simply « isIks o t<> - ,f wa„t those wrongs
confine his efforts to giving spratts o gw out, of this country of ours, 
catch mackerel—to put so maux ecu s brother Kllgii8hmeu ,i„ not abuse your 
into our society’s funds in older to take . ,md grand privilege. Let us lie 
dollars out of it, is not of the mould Unjted Benevolently, Socially, and
to lead his countrymen ill the cause....
have at heart, nor one calculated to 
arouse our enthusiasm nor make us feel 
the warm touch of national brother
hood. As a subscriber to a "Christmas 
goose” club, to a raffle or lottery, he 
will do ; but as one to voice the warm 
pulsations of the hearts of Englishmen 
in devotion to our Empire and our Flag

Block.
Thos. Hawson, Pres. Edwin Avery. See., 

Box 16. PAX, Sherbrooke. The Week ef Ike Drder.
___ I, iBnMHHp--— , m To the Editor of the Anglo-Saxon.

Sir,-Briefly to reply to tiro. Hayward’s 
letter. He says I assume our lodges 
“are eager to fall into line with the re
cently inflated and somewhat disjointed 
new party.” *1 assume nothing of the 
kind. I do expect every member of 
society to carry out the political prin
ciples embodied in our Constitution 
and the Obligation of the membership 
—to do so irrespective of all or any 
party interests with 

• ty, if loyal to our principles, should 
be utterly oblivious to. Such party in
terests with attendant squabblings 
thereon, are properly excluded from

St. Thomas.

You

PORT j'KRRY.

At the regular meeting of Old Eng
land Lodtfe No.9, on Tuesday 20th Jan. 
the following resolution of condolence 
was passed
To Bros. E. J. & A. D. Wheeler.

“ We the members of Old England 
Lodge No. 9, S.O.E.B.S., desire to place 
on record pur deep sense of the loss 
which you have sustained in the deatli 
of our much respected Brother George 
Thomas Wheeler, who has been a mem-

_____ L _ <’el,inKWWed‘ - j " John R. Martin, See..
C.Uirb.r. No. 34, Collinçwood-Meeta ovory I Wm. Gay, Proa. W 1063.

2ad and 4th Frida) s mM u”„fÛPa. Boc., j Tra No œ au Tlamuw—Meets in tilelr liall.

«*»» ■ i^ggSSssSaSstNss„an^aS£"'«■%!&&.
our

Cornwall.
alternate

VtoitinK 
n. Hoc., 
Cornwall.

vu-lerla No. 12, Cornwall—Meets 

Robt. Canton. Pres.

which we as a so-Toronto.

Egllnton.
No 70. Kglinton-Meets 2nd and 1th | , Nll Toronto-Meets alternate

Plymouth No. (ÏI. Exeter. Onti-MretsJ^ and I___________________ (_________16 Carlton Ave. positioUi and now that he is no more,
:tl\ o ï" tfalï Will sendent-see., Brl,,„on N„. 7, lort.ntcy-AIoet* 1M an,13rd we shall still cherish his memory, and

DÎMSftiS “Advocate Ortlee. Alays a, Shaflesbur, Hnll.^^-LWeat. ^ A11.wise Being who governs
rrzrr-r-v-rr -r^r-: - — K. 1.avia. Proa. ^ fussex.Ave. ^ tuing8 aright, keep you

*"*“• _-------  I somerari No. laToiamto-^eto 2nd and 4tli and aU the family’s connections in the
Bevel Oak No. ai, Gait-Meets on alUTiiate TOuneWa «***» ‘^"p. pILosï Sec hollow of His Hand until time shall be 
&«^rOTCir.tÆVetÇ “ “I _ ___ « Isxwrence Avc, ^ ^ Uur synipathy is With you

Chas. Brett.jr. Pres. Hlehmon. '<-■ Surrey ^o.^U^Toro^ ^ets^todw^lth in thig your hour of trouble and sor-
 ̂ tiUe,1>h- CAHi,.W

Be,51 uSluirsdaviS^tne nmnt^, i» the hall Warwiru x„. |3, Toronto Meets 2ml and 4th

“““ïsv-
%^ratW^rr%bWU^^rUste

Exeter.

meali-

row.”
Signed oil 

Lodge No. 9,
behalf of Old England we above all, Politically.

A Son of Knhlanh.Wm. Edjiett, P.P.
John Xott, Chaplain.
E. D. Holliday, Secretary

Montreal, Jan. 22nd, 1999.
P.S.—Will some of the brethertl 

through the Anglo-Hamilton. please tell me 
Saxon, what they think of the S.O.E. 
as a part of Israel, and if so what is 
their decreed destiny.

KINGSTON. .
Tyne Lodge No. 79 held installation 

on Tuesday, January 7th, which was 
conducted by Dr. Smythe, Dis. Deputy, j pronounce him an utter fraud, 
assisted by Rev. A. W. Codke, Deputy 
Grand Chaplain.

ITie following are the officers:—Pres.
John Porter; vice W M Drennan; chap.
Rev M M Harding; treas, F Berry ; fln. 
sec., John Davies ; rec. sec., W Wilt
shire ; guides, W Dumbleton, H Jelf,
J G Jones, T Burford, W H Phillips ; 
auditors, T Fenwick, A Stackhouse, J 
Beauchamp i trustees, T England, H 
Hemstead, G Mareh ; surgeon, T M 
Fenwick, M D.s-'1

E. Smith, who occupied P. P. chair, 
made the recipient of a handsome

H^yU^nfpîes.

W. Lane, Pres.

uiuSTurd No. 32. Toronto—Meets alternate Mon- 

W ayo^Ter Pres- « Trafalgar Ave.

“The «Md Fleg "Meets 2nd and 4th
advantage ourTo "display to fine 

strength and influence” it is necessary 
for the pulse of the lodges to tie felt, 
and when Grand Lodge meets yearly 
for it then and there to pronounce pub
licly the attitude of our society on any 
public question affecting our principles, 
and then for its Executive, by circular 
to all lodges, to call upon all of us in 
devotion to our cause and principles to 
support en maene at the polls the plat
form toe take. The diffidence felt by 
subordinate lodges in taking individual 
action accounts for the fate of the cir
cular of the London lodges ■ -not from 
want of sympathy with it.

Our politics, as a body of loyal Eng
lishmen, are as wide in their scope and 
influence as British dominion : and to 
honor and protect our flag, to see that 
its glory is not sullied by the traitor or 
the foe, to strengthen and consolidate 

glorious Empire is the worthy 
l.itkin of our society and of all English
men wlni see ill the "Union Jack the 
symbol of civil and religious liberty and 
the emblem of Britain’s power. If 
these are NOT our principles 
Grand Lodge say so; hut (lid they say 
so, from that hour thousands of our so
ciety would forsake it—no longer 
tent to act with and play the part of 
bastards, but—determined to be true 
Sons of England—would form a 
society worthy of the name.

Our society obligates us to the Ve use 
of a' lofty and noble patriotism that

bind our hearts together ill a -pbe Xnglo-S^ion like the Order it

SSSIÎT ™ “ "V?legislation in harmony with our prin- Merit wins. Effort counts. Enterprise 
Ciples should have liis lmrk-bone stiff- succeeds.

«Tie only a bit of bunting ?
Only a tattered rag ?

Bnt we’ll fight to the death, as our 
fathers fought.

For the dear old British flag.
Who daies to lay a hand on it,

Who dares to touch a fold.
Shall find that Briton’s sons to-day 

Clan fight ns they fought of old.

Three crosses ip the Union,
Three crosses in the Jack,

And we’ll add to it now the Maple-loaf, 
And stand by it, back to back ;

For ours is the dear old flag, my hoys, 
The dear old British flag ;

Though wa dwell apart 
We are one in heart,

And We’ll fight for the grand old flag.
--Imperial FederaHm\.

es’sti

Bentsvilte.
No 85, Huntsville, Ont., twice a 
ViHitorBwelcom«l.oiedhill

1». O. Drawer 27.

Oejden
month. t

Kingston. G. Hutchings. Pres. , , , ■ j i

^»°rirtiun- J&èSGbXu.i?s&iv^ras^it
jM^ih Salter, Pres.

Hall, Market Square. 
Jaba Porter. Pros.

was
jewel in recognition of his past services 
as president.

After the installation, at the invita
tion of the newly elected officers, the 
lodge, 66 in number, repaired to the 
Grimason hotel and enjoyed a sumptu- 

paat, indulging in the usual loyal 
Speeches were made by the 

following gentlemen representing their
Woodstock. respective societies:-
---------——-------- JT" . Messrs. Ouimet, Sons ot Scotland ;

•tiSlM XV. M. Drennan, P,-entire Boys; W.
W.lt.D. 4th Wcdiictiday in eaoii inonih. liu- Y)unn Oddfellows, Foi-estein and A. O.

XVAVtiitremte, PrciTw. E. Wilkinson. See., y W . A. Ferry, K. of L„ and Bros.
‘ * j. Porter and U. Counter, S.O.E.

Tyne Lodge is in a very prqsperons 
Condition, and only 12 months in exist
ed. Bro. W. Pritchard, of Pfeston 

No. 67, Toronto, was among 
i oil this happy occasion, also

MJohn Davuj,^«x^

4
Lakeflcld. [ ____ riy i

1

Weston.
mNo. 48. Weston—Meets on 2nd and 4th 

Geo. Asham, Pres. XVcston. Ont.

ou8 re 
toasts. (1We wonder whether the following 

sport, which used to be practised im 
of the more remote Kentish vil

la old England during the mouth t

amour
Montreal. some 

ages
of February, is now utterly extinct or 
not ;—A .party of hoys used to make a 
rude figure, decorated with holly, while 
a party of girls manufactured a similar 
effigy, dressed with ivy. These were 
respectively called the “ Holly Boy 
and “ Ivy Girl.” The fun then was for 
the boys to steal the girls’ toy. and for 
the girls to steal the boys’; and, finally, ^ 
the effigies were burnt in two bonfires, 
amid boisterous shouts and hurrahs.

““innn!; Hquaicx Visitors Wcnme.
J. Field, Pros. < »-“• Felix st.

let the

•ssasssj^SSS®8*
ham struct at 8 P»m» ,

Hy. Roourtsrtn, rt*8.

Professional Cards.

ourLod
VÎHiti»
the following brethren from Leicester 
Lodge No. 8» : Bros .). Blomely and J.

Scott ieli Ontario Chamber», 
DrrAWA. 1J. Booth, Sec. 

1087 St. JaiucH St.
new

Osbawa. Holden.fa’ We hapeSeeretarie» trill correct thei r 
lodge card» in IHrectory foi- February.

An important letter on S. O. E. , . .. .
“ Doctors’ Fees,” and many important the last Thursday of each month, to 
lo(W notes from Toronto, have tieen ensure insertion. Address, Anglo- 
crowded of this issue. Saxon. P. O. Box 296, Ottawa.

Communications intended for publi
cation should reach us not later than

SHOULD 1Orillia.
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